
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

Hidden triggers which may be sabotaging weight loss. 
 

It is that time of year again when many of us attempt to shed some excess weight. 
Weight loss is a sensitive issue which is also very complicated.  
It has been scientifically proven that there are usually “hidden triggers” at the root 
cause of being overweight. These can be many and varying including diet, lifestyle 
or a current health condition. 
Whatever the underlying cause, if these “hidden triggers” are not addressed in your 
weight loss program, your weight loss efforts may be less than successful or will be 
lost in a very short time. 
 
So, what are these “hidden triggers”? 

Treatments 
Available: 

 Bio-Resonance/ Vega-

Testing 

 Allergy Testing 

 Antenatal Classes 

 Homeopathy 

 Herbalism 

 Physical Therapy & 

Sports injury therapy 

 Reflexology 

 Acupuncture 

 Hypnotherapy 

 Osteopath 

 Holistic Massage 

 Cranial Sacral 

Therapy 

 Kinesiology 

 Analytic Arterial test 

 Conference Room 
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Hi and welcome to our July ezine. Welcome to July and the beautiful weather we are 

basking in at the minute. The kids are off school for the summer so why not get out in the 

fresh air and get some Vitamin D into those bones. 
 

Enjoy!! However, if you prefer to have your name deleted from our mailing list, please 

contact us by email at kathleenward@eircom.net. 

Check out our facebook page. 

www.Facebook.com/KathleenWardHealthClinic 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

 

 

 
Arterial index testing: 

http://www.kathleenwardhealthclinic.ie/turn-back-time 
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1. Poor or inadequate Nutrition: 
It is imperative that a balanced diet is eaten providing your body with 
essential nutrients including Proteins, Carbohydrates, good Fats, minerals 
and vitamins.  
Amount, proportion and timing is essential to keep blood sugars balanced, 
boost your metabolism and ultimately help your body burn fat. 

2. Yo-Yo Dieting: 
Yo-yo or chronic dieting is more harmful to your health than being 
overweight. In the long term it promotes weight gain and sabotages any 
weight loss efforts. These harmful diets can destroy the normal regulatory 
mechanisms for appetite, thus allowing the body store more fat. Overtime, 
the muscle tissue is lost and replaced by fat tissue making it more difficult 
to burn fat. 

3. Toxic build-up: 
With our exposure to toxins, they can enter the body by contact, 
inhalation or ingestion. 
Toxins can also result from toxic overload exceeding its elimination 
abilities, thus storing excess toxins in fat cells. Therefore, a good Detox 
cleanse is an integral part of any successful weight loss program.  
Details of such a cleanse can be had by contacting our office. 

4. Poor  Digestion: 
If your Digestion is under-functioning, this causes poor Colon functioning, 
overgrowth of bad bacteria and constipation; this promotes weight gain and 
inhibits fat loss. The Colon can store as much as 30 pounds of faecal 
material! 
If you are not digesting your food properly, then you are probably not 
absorbing your nutrients properly either. This in turn can lead to chronic 
health issues. 

5. Hormonal Imbalance: 
Hormones play an important role in controlling our appetite, balancing 
our metabolism and regulating our blood sugar levels. This is essential for 
helping the body burn the fat and stop further fat deposition, thus allowing 
for healthy fat loss. 
Oestogen dominance and lack of Progesterone may trigger weight gain in 
females. 
Moreover, hormonal changes may be associated with depression and poor 
sleep which can contribute to weight gain. 

6. Emotional Blocks: 
Emotional blocks and limiting beliefs can be blocking you from releasing 
the extra weight or sabotaging your efforts to get slim and healthy. Body 
image or weight issues are usually a reflection of unhealthy attitudes 
towards the body, usually on a sub-conscious level. These attitudes are 
usually rooted in a lack of self-love. This can result in emotional eating to 
numb unwanted feelings of guilt, shame or anger. 



Therefore, working on the mindset can be the key to weight loss. When the 
mind communicates with the body, the results can be amazing. 

7. Chronic Stress: 
Research has shown that there is a direct correlation between stress and 
belly fat. This is due to heightened blood Cortisol levels resulting from 
stress reacting with the body’s Insulin to create visceral abdominal fat and 
drive us towards fatty and sugary foods. 

8. Hidden Food Allergies/Intolerances: 
These are common and a cause of many chronic health conditions, 
including weight gain. Allergens need to be removed from the diet since 
the body is not able to digest them well; continued intake will cause a state 
of inflammation and other unwanted side-effects. 

 

Goat Milk Benefits Are Superior to 

Cow Milk 

Goat Milk Nutrition Will Surprise You 

While it’s not very popular in the Western world, goat milk is actually one of the most 

widely consumed milk drinks in the rest of the world and with good reason — it tastes 

great and it’s chock-full of nutrients. 

Just check out all that one glass of goat milk has to offer. (1) 

 Calories: 168 

 Saturated Fat: 6.5 grams / 33 percent DV* 

 Carbohydrates: 11 grams / 4 percent DV 

 Protein: 10.9 grams / 4 percent DV 

 Cholesterol: 27 milligrams / 9 percent DV 

 Sugars: 11 grams 

 Sodium: 12 milligrams / 5 percent DV 

Minerals 

 Calcium: 327 milligrams / 33 percent DV 

 Phosphorous: 271 milligrams / 27 percent DV 

 Magnesium: 34.2 milligrams / 9 percent DV 

http://nutritiondata.self.com/facts/dairy-and-egg-products/94/2
http://draxe.com/are-you-protein-deficient/
http://draxe.com/low-cholesterol-levels-are-worse-than-high/
http://draxe.com/top-10-sodium-foods/
http://draxe.com/top-10-calcium-rich-foods/
http://draxe.com/top-10-phosphorus-rich-foods/
http://draxe.com/9-signs-magnesium-deficiency/


 Potassium: 498 milligrams / 14 percent DV 

 Copper: 0.1 milligrams / 6 percent DV 

 Zinc: 0.7 milligrams / 5 percent DV 

Vitamins 

 Vitamin A: 483 IU / 10 percent DV 

 Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin): 0.3 milligrams / 20 percent DV 

 Vitamin C: 3.2 milligrams / 5 percent DV 

 Vitamin D: 29.3 IU / 7 percent DV 

 Goat Milk Benefits 

 1. it’s easier to digest. 

 While the fat content of cow and goat milk is similar, the fat globules in goat 

milk are smaller, making it easier for your body to digest. (2) Once it reaches 

your stomach, the protein in goat milk forms a softer curd than cow milk — 

only about 2 percent of goat milk is curd, compared to about 10 percent in cow 

milk — helping your body digest it with less irritation than cow milk. 

 Goat milk is also lower in lactose, or milk sugars, than cow milk. Because 

many people aren’t as lactose intolerant as they believe — or simply have 

trouble digesting cow milk and aren’t actually allergic to lactose — goat milk 

can be a viable option. (3) 

 2. It has fewer allergenic proteins and causes less inflammation.  

 Most people who are intolerant of cow milk are actually sensitive to one of the 

proteins found in it, A1 casein, and lack the ability to digest A1. Additionally, 

cow milk is the number one allergy among children and can persist throughout 

adulthood. That’s because it contains more than 20 different allergens 

(including A1 casein) that can cause allergic reactions — often confused for 

seasonal allergy symptoms — which can range from hives and runny noses 

to abdominal cramping and colic in babies. (4, 5) 

 So what’s the big deal with A1 casein? This protein is highly inflammatory for 

some people, and inflammation is at the root of most diseases. A1 casein 

can contribute to gastrointestinal issues like irritable bowel syndrome, 

Crohn’s, leaky gut and colitis — and some less obvious problems, like acne, 

autoimmune diseases and skin issues like eczema. (6, 7, 8) 

http://draxe.com/top-10-calcium-rich-foods/
http://draxe.com/copper-deficiency/
http://draxe.com/top-10-high-zinc-foods/
http://draxe.com/vitamin-a/
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 While there are some cows who don’t produce A1 casein, namely Jersey and 

Guernsey cows, the majority of bovines in the U.S., Western Europe and 

Australia are Holstein and Fresian, which are A1 casein producers. 

 On the contrary, milk that contains mostly or exclusively A2 casein produces 

none of these inflammatory effects. Goat milk contains only A2 casein, 

making it, protein-wise, the closest milk to human breast milk. (9) In fact, one 

study suggests that goat milk, when used as the first protein after 

breastfeeding, is less allergenic for babies than cow milk. (10) 

 3. Its high in calcium and fatty acids but low in cholesterol. 

 While cow milk is often touted as one of the main calcium-rich foods, there’s 

no need to worry about not getting enough of calcium when switching to goat 

milk. It’s actually richer in the mineral, with about 33 percent of the daily 

recommended value versus 28 percent in cow milk. 

 Goat milk also has high levels medium-chain fatty acids — 30–35 percent as 

opposed to 15–20 percent in cow milk. These fatty acids provide an energy 

boost that isn’t stored as body fat, help lower cholesterol, and can even help 

treat conditions like coronary diseases and intestinal disorders. (11, 12, 13) 

 But wait, there’s more! Goat milk helps increase “good” cholesterol levels 

while reducing the bad ones. In fact, it’s got healing properties similar to olive 

oil and is recommended for keeping high cholesterol in check. (14) 

 4. It keeps skin looking good.  

 The fatty acids and triglycerides found in goat milk not only keep your insides 

running smoothly, but they help you look great on the outside, too. Their 

moisturizing qualities help keep skin baby soft. Goat milk also has high levels 

of vitamin A, which can improve your complexion, fight acne and improve 

overall skin health. In fact, it should be considered one of the home remedies 

for acne. The lactic acid found in goat milk helps rid your body of dead skin 

cells and brighten skin tone; no more pasty face! (15) 

 Because goat milk has a pH level similar to humans, it’s absorbed by the skin 

with less irritation and helps keep bacteria at bay (goodbye, pimples!). 

 5. It absorbs nutrients and minerals better than cows’ milk. 

 Moo-ve over, cows. While goat and cow milk might rank similarly for mineral 

content, goat milk might still be the winner. 

 That’s because early studies have found that nutrients like iron, calcium, 

magnesium and phosphorous were more easily digested and used by the body 

in goat milk than cow milk. Because of the bioavailability of these minerals, 

http://www.motherjones.com/environment/2014/03/a1-milk-a2-milk-america
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/15448424
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goat milk also looks promising for treatment of nutritional deficiencies like 

anemia and bone demineralization. (16) In addition, it can help address all-

too-common iron deficiency and magnesium deficiency. 

 In fact, researchers suggest that goat milk should be consumed regularly by 

individuals with malabsorption issues, anemia, osteoporosis or prolonged 

treatments with iron supplements. 

 Regularly consuming goat milk enhances the body’s ability to use iron and 

boosts regeneration of hemoglobin, making it a safe and natural way to treat 

osteoporosis and combat anemia. Its high levels of zinc and selenium also 

help prevent neurodegenerative diseases 

 

For more information 

http://draxe.com/goat-milk/ 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 

The Toxic Dangers in Plastic Products. 
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Plastic is everywhere. From CD’s to cutlery, water bottles, ready meal 
containers to microwave dinners, and in the lining of tinned food. 
Bisphenol A or BPA is a synthetic Oestrogen, a toxic chemical used to 
harden plastics and is one of the world’s most widely manufactured 
chemicals. More than 2.2 million tons are made annually. 
 
So, why is BPA harmful? 
BPA is linked to the rising numbers of Male Infertility, increased Heart 
disease risk, Type 2 Diabetes, abnormal Liver enzymes and Migraine 
headaches. 
The U.S. and U.K. have banned BPA in products such as babies bottles. 
But for this reason the manufacturers swiftly moved to use its nasty 
cousin, BPS instead. This is likely to have similar negative effects on the 
body and is less biodegradable. Once absorbed into the body it can 
accumulate for long periods leading to toxic gunk in the body. 
 
Recently, researchers at the University of Calgary discovered that even 
at very low doses in the body, BPS causes significant Brain damage in 
the embryos of zebra fish. Few studies have been done on the effects 
on humans but it is assumed that similar toxicity may occur. 
 
So, ditch the plastic water bottles for glass or stainless steel. 
Forget the plastic food containers and use glass. 
Avoid canned foods: instead buy fresh or frozen where possible. 
Never, ever microwave foods in plastic containers. 
 

 
9 Coconut Milk Nutritional Benefits + Recipes 



What Coconut Milk Nutrition Can Do for You 

 

What exactly is coconut milk, and how is it made? Coconut milk isn’t 

actually “milk” at all (in the sense that you normally think of it) — it’s a 

liquid naturally found inside of mature coconuts, stored within coconut 

“meat.” When you crack open a fresh coconut, the milky white substance 

that leaks out is natural coconut water, but when you blend coconut meat 

and then strain it, the result in thicker coconut “milk.” 

How do the two differ? As a coconut matures, more of the water inside is 

replaced with coconut meat, so mature coconuts tend to be better 

producers of coconut milk, while younger coconuts (around five–seven 

months) are the best producers of coconut water. Coconut water is higher 

in sugar and certain electrolytes, while coconut milk is higher in healthy 

saturated fatty acids (from coconut oil) and calories. 

 

Coconut Milk Nutrition Facts 

In addition to providing nutrients and its awesome taste, coconut milk 

contains beneficial fat called lauric acid, a medium-chain fatty acid that’s 

easily absorbed and used by the body for energy. Coconuts’ fatty acids 

are primarily saturated fats, but don’t think these will raise your 

cholesterol levels and cause heart damage. Instead, they’re known to 

actually do the opposite — coconut milk can help you lower cholesterol 

levels, improve blood pressure, and prevent heart attacks or a stroke. 

Since real, full-fat coconut milk is high in calories, it’s better to have a 

smaller serving than you would of regular milk or coconut water. About 
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1/4–1/2 cup at once is best, either as part of recipes (for example as 

“coconut whipped cream”) or on its own combined with other flavors 

(such as in a smoothie). 

Full-fat coconut milk contains all of its natural fatty acids, while “light” 

coconut milks are strained to remove some of the fat, which creates a 

thinner, lower-calorie milk. Because coconut milk is completely free 

from dairy, lactose, soy, nuts or grains, it’s a good option for anyone 

allergic to dairy and nut- or grain-based milks, plus it’s vegan and good 

for plant-based eaters. 

For more information :http://draxe.com/coconut-milk-nutrition/ 

 

An Irish proverb: 

A good laugh and a long sleep are the best cure for anything. Laugh 
long, Love loads and smile every day. 

 

 

 

Ante Natal Classes Available 

Antenatal Classes now available at the Kathleen Ward Health Clinic 

Antenatal classes now available at the Kathleen ward health clinic. Classes will be run 

in the evenings over a 4 week period. For further information on dates, times and 

prices please contact us at the clinic. 

Classes can run either over 4 week period or be done on a 1 or 2 day period if needed. 

http://draxe.com/coconut-milk-nutrition/draxe.com/is-milk-hurting-or-helping-your-bones/
http://draxe.com/coconut-milk-nutrition/draxe.com/what-is-soy-lecithin/
http://draxe.com/coconut-milk-nutrition/
http://www.kathleenwardhealthclinic.ie/index.php?option=com_contact&view=contact&id=1


Next Antenatal class begins soon. Please call to book place 

 
Conference room  

 

Conference room is available for meetings, classes, 
conferences etc. it can seat up to 150 people. Both 
large and small numbers are welcome.  
http://www.kathleenwardhealthclinic.ie/function-room 
 

 
 

 

Get out there and get in shape for not only the summer but the rest of 
your life. Because its summer and the memories are just waiting to 

happen, the kids are out of school, and you are ready to hit the road. I 
know we may not get to see much of you over the next couple of 

months, but keep in touch! 
 

Facebook – Kathleen ward health clinic  
Twitter @kathleenwardhe1. 

 

 

Kathleen Ward & Arlene Ward Smyth 

http://www.kathleenwardhealthclinic.ie/function-room

